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kon and thence hy steamer right to the
j Nome-fiel^s^

Already the tnoyement for Nome by 
this route is starting. Hundreds, if-not 
thousands, are expected to stall down 

I the river from Dawson for Nome in a !
; few weeks. v

C. Field, who arrived yesterday 
en route from his home in Tacoma to - 
Dawson, iepnrts that just before the*
City of Seattle sailed last Sunday from ;

0, Nome-Bound Pilgrims Bullet-Perforatti Body Taken
Not Obtain Passage From ert Dollar, about to sail for Nome, and JBrofn the Yukon Yes-

found she had a beard 06 more passen- . .- terday. •-* -

RECEIVED BY WIRE.GIVES OP 
ITS DEAD

very reticent regarding the result Of the 
‘examination. XT.' ~ ' ■ ^ .

The body was clothed as lollowSk 0,|' T T -T MO 
Knee pants, felt shoes, yeljpw sweater, I 1 ■■■II

heavy wool underwear -erfi I also suit of t, I E 9 I ^ 1 f IL, I 
goat skin underweâr._ The body is now
lying ftr a -vacant barrack room peeked j j-------— O 'TT'TV TT7T'
in ice, and is supposed to be held for. I EJ ■ Et

"further examination. ^ y E

Unusual Specifications.
Bids aie now being solicited by the 

government for the construction of six 
public buildings, and the , plans and 

j specifications for the new | structures 
I may be seen at the architect's office, 
which is situated immediately north of 
the goltL commissioner's building on 
First avenue. The structures to be

III POINT E HR fRIMI'I—
den ce for commissioner, residence for 
chief officials, and a recording office.

I The sites for only two of the buildings 
have been selected thus,far. Tile court- 
hot, se will be situated In tfië vicinity 
of the present courthouse and the post- i n 
office will be erected at the southwest 

v i = i corner of Third avenue and Third street.
Work has dice»—commenced on tbe 

site fur the postuffice. During the past 
few days laborers have been engaged j 
111 preparing the ground for the con
struction of the foundation. The cprK 

! tractor, whose bid is accept «nL-Wm he 
required to accept theworTc which is ! 

being pertormedf by tbe govern- j

The department of public works! Owing to Strict Press Censorship-
Reported Kruger Will Retire

GREAf
n - ■ -

CROWDS
Ip'S.

Assumes a Hostile Form and 
Much Rioting Has 

Resulted.

1

Seattle gers than the law allows her to c 
After .getting the surplus—passengers 
ashore, the officers continued i heir 
search and foumJ^sfCTstowawBys aboard I 
the ship. -

Theyfrarqe Skookum, Mr. Field also 
reports, was stopped at Seattle from sail
ing for Nome until she discharged a 
part of~Tier cargo. The authorities I \
dee t ed her loo heavily laden to make Which the Finders Believe to Be 
the trip in safety.

Norn*,
Mlwt 
h umas* 'i IK-till ROUTE ■ !.ï

mm mtt code «in will p*ss
1 te I
r, Etc, 1 ~ "r--' ■—

And Will Travel By Way of
That of Clayson.

Skagway and Dawson Granting Representallpn inR..T-. Pope, agent for the Washing
ton & .Alaska Steamship Company, has 
'received a letter by tfte last mail from 
his brother, who is manager of the Yes-
Ier docs inlieatUe,stating that the rush WILL BE BROUGHT TO DAWSON

to the Klondike in 'Uk-was. nothing as' 
compared t > the present~Tusb to Nome. !
In regard to -the Robert Dollar he says j 
the vessel loaded 1200 tons of 
and then was compelled to leave op the 
wharf 1000 tons which she had contract 
ed _for Nome, as well as 65 passengers.

The situation was further complicated X which are irw its possession, he pur-
hy some of the passengers whO, being. The report circulated yesterday èyen- chaged by ttie contractor, and that he 

Travelers and papers ™,n - the last to buy tickets, and / so com- j„g as to tbe discovery of a human bOdy pav the transportation charges of eight
I are beginning to >rmg au len c e, - |iel|e,i to leave the ship, /had their ln the Yukon above Selkirk is coV mel, from Bennett, B. C., to Dawson. St. l.ouis, May 26, via Skagwav, June

Sis «Su 0“ the°Snd in conlF™8*1 ' &b°^ ' vfssel '«.‘^'firmed today by wire to the officials of rhe rather unusual paragraphs of the ,._The street car strike in this city
ditions existing on the h very bottom of the craft, and further bv this city, although an effort is being nnstnffice snecifications are as follows : . , .
atction with the handling of trs ,c~»r some-who were permitted to remain on made to keep the news of the discovery -'The contractor to take over from tbe , contlm,es an r'°,s 0 a moet ”r °”e
Nome by the ocean route. ie sanie the vessel for the trip having all their as quiet as possible. It is officially department of public works, at such na^ure art? of frequent occurrence,
time, says the Alaskan, there comes ^ gbt left behind. A riot was almost stated, however, that a body was found prjces as wj|| ),e given at the time of ' er"T policemen have been shot and there

from the interi . precipitated. .JLmi............... a,Hi >n i.LSffi tSfi bullet holes, the tendering, all material of the nature is further danger to tiotb lile end prop-
b.« got down the river o awsi.11, am “Much ot the trouble'as to the over loca'ion of which are not given ; neither ca„,d lor by this specification, such 
that the lake will be open or »aviga- loading of a vessel in inis rush," says ,s a statement made regarding the pre nil Is, tarred' paper, rt< »ml" In si 
lias next week, and en ie grea an. ,, T. Pope, "comes from inexperience servation and condition of the body. ‘quantities as maybe required or are 

’If "7 Tv i.C P‘,IU V M’n 011 the part of men Who have jumped" The authorities here who have been 1 avajlflble „ to carry out the work from 
ku m Y t- ^ "„eiL* 0 ^ ve,> : into .the Nome trade/. They have esti- informed of the discovery state that it j ti)e stock held hy the department at

. °me, wi e open and - mated that a ship having a eàpacity ot is (relieved the body is that of Fred Ht-hawsott. * ~ 1 X pitched battle between the police
ri^emhsrk'urTon" itsTx.JnTInd'Tii ! ,ons' for infance' shou1,1 Clayson. whose disappearance along “Contractor for this building, when 3I)(, striker, took plece yesterday ,n
nut to cmbsrk upon it. <x 1 - 1000 tons of freight. They are wrong, with Kelfe and Olsen un last Cbfistmas tender is awarded must take overall
to tbe land of his dreams.. From Seattle s,be wi„ llot carry more than two-thirds day from tne trail a short distance w0rk performed and labor and material
to Skagway is on v our t ays jiurney, lhat ani0unt. The DedwellSj wlio bavt above Milite; is well known to the read- SUpp|jed by the department of public i
•ad to Bennett, the headwaters^ of the |ofig ,)eet] shjpp/I1g men have contract- ers of this paper worUs up to the time of ‘his signing «atady

‘ <,*y_5L . .ed -for. .Uteit steamer Tacoma. Wr.less^. pox.a ..long., time there has not re- me contract, at the iwices contracted hy i
At Bennett one may mild Ins own scow, ttian the-appar^nt capacityxjf the vessel, ! maiiretJ a. vestige of doubt but that the the government. He will also be re- I
embark with his freight under his own yet sbe wi|j i,^ve a|| she can carry. " three men were murdered, their bodies jre,| to'pay the fares of eight (8) men .Washington", May 26, #ia Skagway,

—tne, and be bis own skipper to the- ' ‘ robbed and later thrown into «m ope# ! from «ennett. B. C..-to Dawson. Y.-Trr|i«me-l.-Tbe psésagsof Alaska's cieil
exti# Emonth of the 6 ukon. Y)r one may take Rrefets the Koyukuk. place in the ice of the Yukon river. In I at the schedoIe rate agreed between the Z. bmTnow assured It includes

SleametS fron' B,enne“ r ,n:k" J" °0ld,en h=S ehatn^;'n " fact, the scene of the'murder is known ,lepartment an(1 lhe transportation com- COA^^ " '
n«P*ihe journey the entire length of the \u- mind, it having been his intention for (Q haye heén |ocate,|( as a piece of a ',v ■

-----W- some time to go to Nome, and will now l)uman sUu„_ , buman tooth and other When questioned concerning the ■"'» 'W* to cillW anrt

'.secîc , hl?Vi<,Vane . e, °y!’, U . ,,;r evidences of human butchery have been pecu|iar portions of the specifiitions. towns.
^ ^ # xvhic p ace ie v\i ^ave onig i o.. ^qfonnd. One of the supposed perpétra- W. Fuller, the superintendent Cungress will appropriate nearly bill

♦t twin a f7\ r»—^ !«*»«. -h«. <■ . ...................... ....

^ laWvf V# V 7 j prom Hay Uulch. in jail, and so soon as the body found have tbc Iwstoffice building completed
fAiiirn.n ' Pete^ Iluclioltz, at one time a hotel'! is identified as one of the victims ot the > -a# soon as possible; and, as the time tultgraph lines i^A aa a.

f j^agoate 0f Port Xngeles and F.astAlTal- ; Christmas day wholesale murder, tile for tl)e tender of bids does not expire
# • him, /Washington, Uu» who cast his lot chain of evidence necessary to convie- till June i:hb, work has been com-
^ i in tl/e Klondike nearly two years ago, tion-will have -heén. completed.' j menced on the foundation with a view
# i is ih the city from Gay gulch, where he : If it sboufd turn out that tbe body j()f expediting the construction of the
* is developing claim No. 11, with most !found yesterday is not cue of the three building This preparatory work will
X is qcveiopiug c. ............ ahô^'TïïîïTtii.ricil then the fact have to he accepted by the contractor,* j promising results. He will return to, men above mentioned then, ^ whose ,)i(l ia favorably considered
^ his property tomorrow. Hiat Ulere are ,ultet h ' 1 ” 11 "J1 -j -With regard to the malertais which

„ prove conclusively that a fourth murder ; are qne possession of the government, 
has been committed,' wTtich is not at I may sav that this stuff was brought 
all improbable. T ‘ - here laSt fall for the purpose of( erect-

„ i, uiiii.istuod .6., ss<7i,ts r&SZ
' will he hr ought to-Dawson hy the first tunj,y. a list of these materials may
-steamer passing Selkirk for this place, ; be seen by any contractor, and i think

Tobaccon ists •- »<RcITé. there are many persons here. tjon cbarges from BenjielJ to Dawson |
who will recognize it. unless .all Familiar wj|l beve to be pHi,| tjySlfcontr actor, the Boers, who ere,on every hand rellr- 
features have been ooliterated by water | are carpenters who have been in tbc jn„ before Uotierts' advance. Peace can-
and time. Olsen was not known llere i Tn not come any too soon tor the d,-p-

erecting teleiyaph offices along the line pointed,- discouraged and now practical- 
of the branch-*» Atlin. I can give no

I ater__Since the foregoing was put in reasons why this requirement was in’-
and at o'clock this afternoon,the serted in the s(wcif',cat,on otl;er .lli,,i 

ii such was the order of tne higher oui-
following telegram was received by the , cja|s uf ,hf (lepartintnt of public

works."

: Suit! gress ant) Munld s.
r-T:

s,„
FOR MECCA OF THE NORTHon, bolt

Is
NO NEWS FROM PRETORIA

freight, jf Body Is Not One of Cl^rjstmes Day- 
Victims, a Fourth Hurder Was 

Committed.

To WWch Place the Rush Is Greater 
Than to Klondike in the 

” Year of ’98.

it to trow
nient.
ÀIsO insists that tile building materials,

J
to Lydenburg.

nan,
IS
RICE
EIGHT!

iminiw 
1 loon 
jilding Sev-

o
:nCv 
in HMD ertv. A large munlier of special police 

have been sworti in. hut a» yet the force 

is not sufficient to protect the city from

the rioters.

r'

which over 100 shots were exchanged. 

Many were wounded, one policeman
Get an
r. You

w.

Alaska's Civil Code.. Râtete 
00 per»#- 
iniuioo, It

the granting of a delegate in congreaafia

iar$
la\oon

Does Still Working.
London, May 26, via Skagway, June 

I —Owing to the very strict censurshi'tp 
maintained,not â line of authentic news 

can he had from Pretoria,although from 

an unofficial source it i* reported that 

Kruger will retire to Lydenburg, when, 

l-y the lighting it I «comes clear to bilii 
that Johannesburg an,I Pretoria must be 

given up.
Thé re|H>rt further states that there ie 

much quarrelling and discord among

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I960
_____and cordially inyit* the

proph of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

orte for their homes.
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! { Townsend & Rose .

'fine Groceries $
Our Stock Is Still Complete 4

:
4tch, Ref

I ware,In
it st

: 4 The Leading

• •

wi Have remAved from their 
former location u:i -Sec
ond avenue, to their4 so far as can he learned.

..Steam fittings.. J NEW STORE
First Ave. Next to Madden House

*33 ly vanquished Boers.

: The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Ice cream, finest flavors, fresh every 
day. Mrs. West**." **•

A full lint has been 
brought in over the ic*. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

type

i Club Ijtooms Attaciied4iht I 4 Nugget :
Selkirk, judc 1. About 8 p. ni.

May :’0th John Kehoe-and partner, who : ^***************®********^P>
Î* were on their way to Dawson discovered ^ f f ^ ^

We will roiuinueour rale S a dead body on a sandbar aoout a mile # T ï T r I t! Il /«•' / \f t~4 I 1

■ 3E7S5551 t\J Uo1 cflKKl V EJJ.
5 Pliai), in Charge of N. W..M. I', who §% * * * 4 V X * X ***** 4 * * * * t * HuCO 

yj immediately sent up and had tbe body 
N brought down. It 

We have a Urge stock of Ç jn about
cub *rl'rc>sv" look lug a ad S evidently jtist t«en thrown up. 
correct style. J, ,be water been raising instead of falling Jg

% Jbe Body would probably not have been , #
N 1 : _ -_____1 1,1 Have been carried *

\
? 5 W UNDERWEAR

h„
on»*t «

; Bar filasswartitK

ie « A Choice Selection
*

*"4444444444444444444444 | *

lUdueCoJ"
«4»

CLOTHING.......to lying on a bar 
six inches t/f water and had 

Had

Something to Startle the Town.... 
A Genuine Bargain in New GoodsSa

was

m S R*
hit FRESH CREAMERY 'BUTTER“SELTZ” SHOESo ftdiscovered, hut woufd have been carried 

S on down. The body arrived hSte about.
of the

I •
’ These ire"tUe c'lear tblug

ih.footwear.- They ,<k - - :

Atotç sawmill Is ESElSl 
_ .|& " =“««"'■"slz::rxri;vzz =; $

The Ames Mercantile Co*{£?SL„ I

N Stoect as * 9{ut—The Finest ever brought to arty 
market. $U5 à Tkro pound square or a Two pound 

Come and taste it before you buy-— we mean 
business, and that is TO SAVE YOU &IONEY.

We Have a STORE h JtoME.
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